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ABOUT TOWN.

All Saints' Day.

The regular meeting of the Eas- -'

tern Strtr Chapter takes place this,

evening.
The schooners Brazos and Beach-a- m

are still weatherbound at Bra-

zos Santiago.
The steamer Mantea arrived off

the bar at Brazos Santiago early
this morning, but up ta four o'clock
she had not succeeded in coming in-

side.

the Miller Hotel investigating the
charges made by Cecil Lyon, the
republican state chairman, against
the State Rangers.

Invitations have been issued by
the Casino de la Union of Mata-mor- os

for a ball, which the club
will give at the opera house in that
city on next Thursday, Nov. 6th.

Just received by Leo "Wise a
large assortment of Fine Candies
and Cakes, Limburger Cheeses, and
also a full line of Fancy and Staple
Groceries at lowest prices. Also a
lot of China and Ghissware. Give
me a call.

The Bed Club holds a junta to-

night, but it could not be ascertain-

ed up to earl- - this afternoon whether
Candidate Scott would speak or not.
Lateii It is learned, that Mr. Scott
will speak tonight at the Red Club,
both in Spanish and in English.

A great many persons visited the
cemetery today to view the decora-

tions on the graves, placed there in
commemoration of All Saints' day.
Tomorrow being All Souls' day,
there will be more decorations and
probably many more visitors at the
cemetery than today. J

A new advertisement appearing
in today's Herald is that ofHenry
Grunewald, the enterprising dry
goods merchant whose store is op-

posite the market plaza on 12th.
street. Mr. Grunewald solicits your
patronage and has "good goods" to
offer. Give him a call.

AY by don't the town boys respond
to the challenge of the "Never
Sweats" of the post, and have a

game of baseball? It is said that
our bo?s do not feel quite strong
enough to meet such scientific play-

ers as the soldiers boast of, but it
might do them good to practice
witirT the post team.

jjaday, being All Saints' day'
was observed by' the Catholics as a
day of obligation. High mass was

held this morning at seven o'clock.
Tomorrow will be All Souls' day,
but as it falls on Sunday, the usual
mas for all souls will not be held
until Monday, which day will be

observed by the church as All
SpjUIs' day. High mass will be held

."Monday morning, at which time
the altn$ will be draped in mourn- -

mg.
cSoraiXG Salesman: I have been

appointed agent in this vicinity for
Waifamaker & Brown, Philadel- -

phiajand am prepared, to submit
1

samglos and take measures for
men's made-toord- er clothing of

" every description. Guaranteed to
be tb(t best material and a perfect

i fitting gaianent cheaper than it can
ol bought elsewhere. Give me a
trial fcrdftr. .. Herbert Dennett,
agent. .

Another effort was irfadp today to
fsecum tre Ee5Cliib county ticket

replication, but dijnot succeed.
Rnot IhOjJiTemb'ers iVho were

dd&ared ther knew nothi-

ng- abouVit. One prominent repub-
lican! smtTthat he had one of the

ticktSn his .pocket, but would not
like oigive it to The Herald
crw!tlio1iiuthority." AWhy the per-

sonnel df the ticket is kept a secret,
he said he cud not know.

PUttEL PERSONAL

A. Cehu-- a visited the Point yes-

terday, returning in the afternoon.

Miss Delia Roussett 'was a visitor
to the Point yesterday, returning
home on the afternoon train.

ML. Landrum of San Benito
arrived in town last night, having
brought Mr. Scott down from Santa
faria. '

County Commissioner F. S.

Champion of Santa Maria arrived
in town last night on business.
He returned home this afternoon.

Hon. John C. Scott, republican
candidate for congress, arrived here
last nigmVcoming down the river
from San Miguel, bv private con -

veyance. Mr. Scott is the guest
of R. B. Rentfroatthe hitter's home
on Elizabeth street.

Fred W. Truwit arrived by last
night's stage, and is the guest of

his brother-in-la- Louis W. Cowan,
and wife at their home on 14th.
street. Mr. Truwit comes to take a
position in the Rio Grande railway
office, and expects to make his
home here once more. Mrs. Truwit
will join him later. The numerous
old friends of Mr.' and Mrs. Truwit
will be delighted to have them in
Brownsville again.

The Hallowe'en Party given at
St. Joseph's College last evening
was a great success, being very
largely attended. Everyone present
patronized the various games, etc.,
very liberally, and appeared to en-

joy the entertainment to the fullest
extent. The net proceeds are report-
ed to be about $125. the entertain
ment, as previously announced, was
for the purpose of adding to the
Repair Fund for the Catholic
Church and also for a fund to dis
tribute cheer among the poor at
Christmas. The energetic ladies
who gave the entertainment deserve
credit for the success the' have
achieved.

Late Items.

A London capitalist represent-

ing $30,000,000 is in Mexico for
the purpose of buying and consol-
idating the entire cotton interests of

"

the republic.
Congressmen and state officers

will be elected in. forty-tw- o states
next Tuesday.

A number of miners working in
tlib mines near Santa Maria de la
Paz, Mexico, were entombed by the
earth caving in last Saturday.

Ten thousand persons have died
on the Kamchatka peninsula, in
Eastern Asia, of a disease said to

be a form of measles.

George Chapman, an American,
is accused in London of having
poisoned his wife.

President Roosevelt celebrated
his 44th. birthday last Monday.

. Six hundred kegs of powder ex-

ploded at Fairmount, V. V., Mon-

day last causing $30,000 damages.

BRIGHT' 3 DISEASE.
The largest sum ever paid for a pro

scription, changed hands iu San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 29, 1902. The transfer in-

volved, in coin and stock 112,500, and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Blight's disease.

They commenced the serious investi-
gation of the specific INov. 15, 1901.
They interviewed scores of the secured
and tried.it out on its merits by putting
oyer the three dozen cases on the treat-
ment and watching them. They also
got physicians to name chronic, incur
able cases, and administered it with the
plrysicians for judges. Up to Aug. 25,
eighty-seve-n per cent of the test cases
"were either well or progressing favor-
ably.

Tliero being but thirteen per em of
failures, the parties were satisfied mid
clsetl the transaction. The s

of the investigating committee find
th'i clinical reports of the cases
ware published and will be mailed free
on application. Address John J. Ful-fcn- n

Company, 420 Montgomery St. San
Francisco. Cal.

The colored voters of IBeaumont
have declared, against affiliation
with either the republicans or the
democrats.

New Mexican Customs Law.
Ihe new customs law in Mexico

"which went , into effect today is
hailed with pleasure by our neigh- -

bors of Matamoros. Under the new
order persons going into Mexico
from this, side can carrr any articles
purchased in this country to the

'value of $10, Mexican money,
I without having-- to report same .to

me custom nouse or receive a
government certificate. This does
not remove the duty on such goods,
but that will hereafter be collected
at the ferry by the customs guard.

! Such duties are verv small on im- -

! ports into t,ie ' Zona Llbre- -

! AUC uew "i.uiigemeni '

1 cheaPer however, as it saves the fee
which must be paid when duties
are collected at the custom house,
besides the stamp fee for a receipt.
It also saves much time and trouble
to be able to pay the duties on
small purchases at the ferry, instead
of going to the custom house. The
guard at the ferry will hereafter
examine all parcels carried by
persons from here to Matamoros, as
at other ports along the river, and
collect the duties on them. This
new ruling applies only to the Free
Zone, it is said. It will make it
much more convenient for people'in
Matamoros to purchase supplies on
a small scale of such articles as can
be bought in Brownsville.

LIST OF LETTERS.

The uncalled for letters remain-
ing in the post office of Brownsville,
for the week ending November 1,

1902, are as follows:
LADIES.

Flores, Gregoria
Fragosa, Damiana
Parks, Josephine Miss
Salasar, Anastasia.

GENTLEMAN.

Benabidez, Rafael
Cavazos,.G. Tirso
Crum, L. Geo.

' Eledesma, Jesus (2)
Flores, G. Antonio
Farias, Jose ,

Martinez, Epifanio
Pitten, A. W.

Rivera, Manuel.

Persons calling for the above let
ters please saT advertised.

J. B. Sharpe, Postmaster.

THE FAMOUS NINTH.
Six lroops of the Ninth' Cavalry

are en route home from the Philip-

pines, i he famous Ninth has done
some Hard nsrntinsc in aniar ana
has probably suffered greater loss

than any other regiment in the
service and the survivors have fair
ly earned the rest which they are
now to enjoy. San Antonio Ex-

press.

Texas Notes.

L. Aguirre; editor of El Progreso,
a Mexican paper at El Paso, ap
peals to President Roosevelt for
protection, alleging that Mexican
officials are attempting to kidnap
him and take him to Mexico.

A train load of cotton was de-

stroyed by fire near West La Porte,
Texas, Tuesday, entailing a loss of

pearly $100,000. ,

Numbers of cattle have have died
lately in Gonzales County of a
disease which is declared to be
anthrax, m charbon

AFXESNOT BE CUBE
y local applications as tney canno

reach the diseaseczrtnof the ear.
There is only one wayWSlSft deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition' of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
mperfeci hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. Nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the niucuos sur-
faces.

We will give One Hunired Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused .by
catarrh, that cannot be cured by Hall's
catarrh Cure. Send for circular3,free.
F. J. CHENEY, &Co., Toledo, Obi- Sold by druggists 75c.

FUR NI TUBE AT
BL (xninewakFs Store

. OPPOSITE
A Full Line

THE MAiiKET,
Furxiturzs

ASS FOLLOWS: Bed loom tots, hij,h o.st bids French .beds,!
wardrobe.", chiffoniers, bureaus, wash, stand, kitchen safes, f

round tables, centjr sables, cane- - seat chairs. ; nd rt ckers,
ohildren's high chairs, rockers and cradles.

jgt?EVERY ARTICLE SOLD CHEAPER Til AX CAX. BS BOUGHT IX ANY

other store ix tee city. For fnrnitnro on

H.,GRUNEWALD, Opposite Market.

JL

LAYTON

PATCY AA'D STAPLE

Prices and Quality
and

Free Delivery. '

. Try
r

MRS. HELENA BLAE
Young Milwaukee Society "Woman.

EN thousand cured
women have written
to tell how "VVine of
Cardui bestows the

blessing of health on every
woman who takes it, rich
and poor alike. Mrs.
Helena Blau, Ko. 123 Sev-

enth Street, Milwaukee,
"Wis., is one of the young
wojnen whom "Wine of Car-
dui has rescued from a life Jfri.of suffering. She writes:

""Wine of Cardui is certainly v?otn
our" women's best friend and I am pleased
to give my experience with it. A few
months I caught a severe cold, hav-

ing been out in inclement weather,which
settled all over me, particularly in the
abdomen. I was in almost constant pain.
I consulted a physician and took his
medicine for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and it was a lucky day for me
when I did so. I noticed a change in a
few days and felt encouraged to continue
taking "Wine of Cardui, and my patience
was rewarded, for in two weeks my pains
had left me and I felt like a new woman."

of

WINE of CARD VI

on

3 u

'HALEY'S.

ILS
a'-- e the Cheapest

best--

i

Us. '

j

The woman who has suff
ered from, female weakness
should do anything within
reason to secure health.
Wine of Cardui is the medi-
cine that appeals to reasona-
ble women women who
hold operations and cutting
inhorror women whoknow
that Nature is the best phy-
sician. "Wine of Cardui
gives women back their
Health by civinff Nature a

chance to build up the wasted and dis-
eased tissue. Wine of Cardui regulates
the menstrual flow and Nature, when
relieved of the drains or of the poisons
in the system, makes the functional
organs strong and healthy again.

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains because she is too sensitive
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no excuse for
not securing relief when Wine of Car-
dui 13 offered to her. There is no pub-
licity to deter her. She can take Wine
of Cardui in the privacy of her home,
with as much assurance of a final cure
as though a dozen doctors recommended
it. Many physicians do recommend
Wine of Cardui to their patients.

Why not get a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist today?

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

11th.. 21st. and
(to. Ut, as tide

Tp nifirihp
rati on

cargo between
Galveston and
piint Isabel is
H of op per
cent. Instruc-
tions tf i ii nrt

Helena Blau.

ago

Galveston and Gulf Steanisliip --Line.

The Freight and Passenger Steamship IHanteo
is Hppointprl To leavp Gfllvcsfnn tor Brownsville Ang 29th.. iSf-p- l. Stb.
lS'b., nnd 28'h hI 6 p. tn. and Hr. wnsville for Galve-to- n Spt. 1st.,

and value to be insured, endorsed on bills of lading wjf be'alithat is necessary lo have owners' good covered'.
For Passage and Freight spplv to

BIO GRANDE RAILROAD COMPANY, Agents,
Brownsville, Texas.

B. O. JFZOOl); (Agcm, - - GaU-esioii.Texa- si


